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VMan M i  and color phop>- 
arr a required part ul al) 
license* beit* issued this

Near regulations mnkr it neccv 
lor all driver* to renew 

in person at a Depart- 
r i Pitollc Salrty office. 

Bach applicant will be photo- 
and given a standard 

teat.
DPS Director Homer Garrison 

tha« all Hermes will be 
to expire on the birth- 

ot the holder Driven hold 
licenses ending in on even 

will get new Mcenaes 
lor four year* If thr b- 

enda In an uikt number, 
will be renewed Initially Cor 

year*, and thereafter for 
yean.

nr Mcenaes will be about the 
at a standard credit card.

20  full-time license* of- 
wlM operate over the state 

service renewals 
There are some 5.800,000 11- 

«ftrtvers in the State 
the new requirement.« will 

some 2J00.000 this year. 
Garrison says.

Edaeatloa Alms
Performance, rather than 

*tg or teacher |my. should 
the hauls of a more-effictent 

system So says Gienn II. 
director of the Governor's 
flit tee on Public School Brhi- 

tkxi. HU view* were express 
to piddle school administmon 
their mid-winter mniersxice

Among highlights of Ivy's pro
of the moat far-reaching 

into Texas' education 
tver undertaken were:

• To achieve notional kx*k*r- 
p In education, the state must

excellence in performance 
super-efficiency

• Favored tax for tsrnl sub- 
distriots Ls a "luxury”

state cannot afford 
"Unequal education" — hke 

training ft>r the non-
lish nx-akitv anil spixnal 

js for migrant« — is 
ry to offset «iiK.u I vantages 

by many children.
• Education must be made 

retewnt" to potential
. In particular, those 

Spanish - language hack- 
Oh*tacies to Mtoool at- 
misrt be ovenssne

Wvfloo U w  Seminar Set
Js ts'sprxisible for cori

ng elections in Texas will 
» school for a day. They will 

new change* in viking

■cretary of State >hn HiU, 
f  state election officer. cal- 
thc workshop sessions for 

18 here.
ailing the dlscusmkxw will 
HIU: State Democratic Cliair- 

n Will D. Davis: GOP State 
‘rrnan TVtcr ODonald Jr.; 

Mary K. W;UI of Hill's 
M «flar>i County G rrk Mrs 
pile Cherry: and Dallam 

y Judge W D. Heracxi.
electronic voting equip 

will be diqilaytxt at the

New ttandldate Files
'Si II MrLerakxi Dallas 

♦ei «•vision executive, true 
predictions, jumped Into the 
♦mor's race by pnykv his 

filing fee
1M5 he ran unsurxx*srfuUy 

M*e U 8. Senate But hr re
mote than 672.500 vote* 

dose race with Sen Ralph

ry  at State Hill say* he 
to announce soon after 

16 voting law srminar

Alr Pollution Regulation*
Cities of less than 5,000 pop«* 

1st tun face new regulations re- 
lathe to the hurtling of garbage 
and rubbish New regulations 
were isdu(ited by the Texas Air 
Ountrul Horn! and became ef- 
ftxXiw January 4.

Municipalities are regulated 
in the new rule*, tu well os tn- 
dUHtrail plants. businesses and 
Individuals.

•Outdoors, as kxig as the burn
ing is outride a defined Standaid 
Metropolitan Statistical Area:

•Outside a municipality;
•Between the hours of 9 a m. 

and 4 pm.
Rcgulufons covers emisrion of 

smoke and partculate matter, 
outdoor burning, sulfur com
pounds and air pollutksi from 
motor vehicle*.

Board Chairman Herbert Mc
Kee at Houston pointed out that 
two problems are not regulated 
by the fknrd rules -  ndor ami 
effects of emission on visibility 
City and county health officials 
will have to rely on the State's 
General Nuisance Inw  to control 
air polluting odors. Nothing can 
he done about visibility regula 
tlons until a FVdeml study is 
1’ompk'te, say* McKee.

However, citie* and counties 
will be able to use the Board's 
regulation to enforce («glutton 
(xsitroi of other wastes emitted 
into the air.

AlrihNw
Latest in a series of applica

tions for licenses to operate in
trastate air lines in T hru  is 
that of King Flight Service of 
Wichita Falls

King asked the Texas Aero
nautics Commission to let it fly 
four time* a day between Wichita 
Falls and Dallas

Mixed Itrink Tax Applied
State CbmpUoMer Robert 6. 

CaJvert stirred the Ire of some 
1,380 private club operators by 
ruling that os of January 1 thetr 
sales of mixed drinks and Mated 
service* would he subject to 
state and kacal sales taxi's.

A delegation led by the Texas 
Restaurant AssiK-i.it ion called on 
Calvert urging him to change his 
mind.

New ruling apples to private 
social clubs and veteran mid fra
ternal organizations dispensing 
mixed alcoholic beverages. It 
covers set-ups. mixes, ice, service 
chaises for mixing and serving 
and even the 15 per rent tip must 
stubs add to the clerk.

"The entire charges f ir  mixed 
drinks will be presumed as a 
part of the taxable gross re
ceipts," Calvert's ruling riates 

Stale'» Suit I-auk* Goad
Possibility that the State Tttti- 

sury will be enriched by sev
eral million dollars through on 
antitrust suit charging prire- 
hxing by five major pharma
ceutical cxjmpnnio* looked better 
this week This niter a Federal 
rourt jury In New York returned 
a guility verdict against Ameri
can Cyanimid, Bristol-Myers and 
Charles Pfizer and Company.

Ally. Gen Orarwftxsl Martin 
filed charges of price conspi
racy In Austin against the»- 
three Arms anti Otin Matte is* si 
Chemical and the Upjohn O». 
Suit allegetl that State schools, 
hospitals and prisons jmtd too 
much for certain «Mugs l**-ai«se 
of a conspiracy and asked triple 
damages.

A Dallas Federal court has 
ruled that the Texas case can 
be prow-wed ffl days after the 
New York dndstan.

(Continued on Page 4)

R. T. WOOD 
NAMED TO 
AG DEPT POST

The Texas Department at A p i
culture in Austin rerrndy ap
pointed R. T. Wood at McLean 
to the position of Inspector of 
CMtwumer pruduXs fur the Texas 
Panhandle area

Very briefly the Texan Depart 
ment of Agrirultun- serves to 
keep open the chanm-ls at trade 
within the state, and to protect 
the «sonsurmng public.

The agency promotes and en
courage* the expansion at Texas 
agriculture industry through re- 
wqptlzed procedure* such as 
quarantine control agalnat di- 
strw-tive plant drauaes and 
pests; makes available to fas* 
mers and aenknen. better plant
ing seed; protect the public, 
through inqwetion service from 
fradulent and dshonest or in
accurate we idling anti measuring 
devices; inspects fruits and vege
tables; provide* infissnation to 
producers on market pnore and 
conditians. and ex[xmda and 
developt* market.* lor TVxns 
farm products

The work of the is-pirtment 1* 
separated into divisiont cover
ing certain phase* of Agriculture 
.«x l public service work. A chief 
for ench division «hisvts person
nel engaged in various duties.

e rX , vditoh is *UU*iI-nding. and ' 
a l  I  now bold such tetters. All 
m a w  having claim* against 
lid •stale which is being ad- 
dflMrixtd. In the county be lew 
«ted , are hereby require«! to 
UOMt the aame to me reapec- 
xsiy, at the addreas below giv 
k M o re  suit upon same bar- 
d  fay the general statut*s of 
uMtekjn. before such estate is 
o a i  and within the time pre- 
T i» d  by law. My residents* 
«•  M *t office addreas are Ra
tal L. Switzer, McLean. County 
t Gray. State at Texas. Dated 
da (th  day at January, 1MB.

Rachel L. Switzer 
nt Administratrix of the 

at Eunice Stratton. De- 
I. No 3448. In the County 
at Gray County, Texas 

Me

Registration Campaign 
Starting This W eek

ININ CAIN

F A C T O R Y  F ACT S
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees .  - ............  239
Production— Bros . .  1672 dozen

Miscellaneous .  239 dozen

Don Cain Files For 
District Attorney 
Of 31st District

Don Coin, Pampn attorney, 
announced that he will be a can
didate (or tlie office ut District 
Attorney r i the 3lst Jultci.il Div 
trict 9Ul»j«»‘t to the action ot the 
DemixTatK- IVimary.

Otin. a graduate ot the Univer 
sity of Texas Law Sch«»l. Ik-V»" 
his taw proetk-e here In 1961. He 
has served as County Attorney 
of Gray County mix»- 1965

Otin has served his community 
us presatont ot the P.intpu Ri>- 
tary (Tub, pivsklent at tin- Atkibe 
Waits Council Boy Scout* - Amer
ica, direvtiir at die Pampa (ham 
b«r of Commerce, and director 
of •*• P.impu Unit€*l Fund Ib
is presently serving as prvsxk'nt 
of the Gray County Bar Asaac 
He is a {Hist «BreSor of the- Tex
as District & County Attorney* 
Assoc.

The 31st Judicial Dtstrli-t In
cludes Gray, Ib-mphiU, Lipe«x*nl>. 
Roberts, and W hirkr Cbuntie*.

"Riwpect tor law and artier is 
vital tor our community," Coin 
«rid. "Law  violator* must be 
vigorously and fairly proaerute«! 
anil the offknr of district attorney 
rixwlder* nax-h at this rrqjnmi- 
b «ty  Good law enforcement 
seika the attppnrt of all citUrn* 
of our dlstriot "

Cain and Ma wife. Betty, reside 
at 1836 Willtston In Pampa. with 
their tour children. David, a 
sophnwsT student at Mc.Wurrv 
(hUege; Dale, a fre-hman stu 
«Dent at Southwestern University; 
Donnie, an 8th tp-urir student at 
Lee Junior llgh  M uni; anil 
Randy, a 6th grade stuh-nt at 
Austin fkhnol

Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
Candidate For Gray 
County Sheriff

In a*«KHir»-mg my ranitdar-y 
for Shrrlff uf Gray County, I do 
so with th«* thought of giving the 
same efBni*it odmimstnitton that 
I haw given you in the past

The btam-'v; in the «rfftce ot 
riiertft bus incmiaed consider
ably in th. puri several year*, 
eapeciady m avil work, and I 
haw kept the <xiri of .Ktnunwtra- 
tion at a minimum rompumt to 
the riiarp Incnxtse in the tuaune** 
at this otfi. e

I have aurely enjo>ed serv ing 
you as abenff ut tin' pari ami 
I would lik<- to continue aerving 
you. the people of Gray Omtnfy, 
TVxa*. in ttn* tim e eupirity I, 
a king with atipmxunatWy tjw 
same group >f ik'puties th.it nune 
into uttkx' with me, wirit to wel
come and suls-it tlie support amt 
cooperation the people her.- 
*ho haw helpixl us «xirn for 
Pampa and Gray CVxinty Tinais. 
g»e reputatMKi -if t»m g one at 
the- cleanest area* m the state

I fee] that I am familiar with 
anil tindN-etftndiri;- ’he problem* 
at thr> a ffkv and .dso have a tin. 
staff of «teputi- that f am very 
proud of anil we will do our best 
to give you, th*- citizin* «>f Gray 
County, TVpui th- «-otutunu 
service and pnKo-tv *i that you 
drserw.

If you are in accord with th«- 
policies <rf knptrtu! law en6«v i' 
merit that haw previukxl ui th.- 
past. I ask your «»«itmoeii sup 
port of thl* pnigr.im tn the fu
ture

Thanks in «tvan-c for visit 
cisxhnl consxk-ratkin. I am 

R. H. (Ruto- JiMvtin

Clyde Slavin 
Files For Donley 
County Attorney

In announing my candidacy for 
1 the office at Cbunty Attorney of 
Donley County. Texas. I CTyde 
.Slavin, «to «otpreas my apprecia
tion t«> the pr«iple of Donley Coun- 

! ty tor thr support and «xxtperrilnn 
0 v.-n me for the pari three years 
that I haw  held this offk-e Your 
vote and support in the coming 
elections will be appreciat«*!

Doctor Hereford» 
Enter» Regrister Of 
Merit Competition

Doctor He reft Mil* of McLean 
ha* entered registered lb*vfexit« 
to the Register of Merit oom p' 
tMion at the Natkmul Western 
St. x-k Show in Dmvvr. Oikx-ado

TVtp Heretord show string* 
from across the nation tradition
ally toow for h*mur* in the fkv«'r 
oompetituxi ut the Denver show- 
arena.

This year’s "W «rld S**n<*« tor 
Hereforcb" has drawn rti entries 
from 123 henls rrpn-s.'tihng 32 
states and Cam iii «iMtipeting fur 
the cnvi'tod ROM pants and 
$17,500 to prize money

Buds are yude-d "n M<»rwi.iy, 
January 15, starting at 8 00 a m.; 
the National Western llervtord 
Sato is Tuesday. January 16: ami 
the female show lx .*t Wednn- 
«ftiy, January 17

Mother nature continues to decorate the trees and 
shrubs with ice end sleet. These key sights usuaty 
are gone by noon and is bocoming very common.

Farm Program 
Signup Time Near

By EVELYN MASON 
Office Mgr., Ofay <ViunfY ASCII

Signup* tor portK-ipotkin in 
the 1968 fr*«l gram, wheat amt 
i-otton program* will take plan* 
vxicuiTently from Februao 5, 
1966 through M art1 15. I96K, as 
anruxxvrxl by ftv- State ASC 
('xnm lttee. Ttx- applK-atutn* 
filed show the hrmi-r ■> iMugnim* 
intentkttsi.

Both the feed gran amt i-ottun 
btugram* fix- 190* pnwxte di- 
■vndon and prtoe«u i^««f pay- 
m-nlx xa well aa prvi' .Mi[̂ »*rt 
'■ins to program pnrtKipnnt--: 
f«wd grain <twrxk- ; txiytm-nts 
wlH he available ft> ill pnrtK-i- 
lunto in 1968.

The 1968 wheat pagnun h w  
fit* Include prkw-*iq-i>>: ’ lonm 
ai*i martu*4ing certifk-at«-* to 
bring nrium* up to hill t»iri»v 
on toe putt of toe wheat crop 
allocated for dome«<.' it** t*> 
«ft erakxt pnymmt h« avallaMa 
to. wheat

Tisrerettes «o 
Two To Quail (¿iris

Manton Hunt w:th 12 ponta 
Umk the high (mint Ivxiors when 
6m* Mcijcan Tigcrettc* t»xri|ietrti 
agiunet Quail h«‘tv Frktay night

Quarter score« for the gum«' 
wets' 11-9. 13-32. 22-32. -M 9 
Quail high l*KrV girl waix Stella 
JohntMHi with 30 points.

T\ae«lay Jan 9th at Quail the 
Tigetvtte* playixt Quail again 
but w*-re <lef«Mt.*l fi-M .Slellti 
Jihrtw>n again took honor* w*ith 
22 [Hunts Pain Rai]«>y with 18 
point* fink high honors for 6u- 
Tlgerefte*. Quart«T -»-ori-s wins' 
9-11. 17-30, and 38-H.

The Mi-Izxin team* will traw l 
ftt Gisuxn to play Friday

November Highway 
Accident Report

Th.' Texas Highway Patisii tn- 
wriigated 15 ocrub'ntx on rural 
highway* in Gray Oiunty «hiring 
th«- nvwtth of November, .uss>rd 
tog to Sergxvint J. W Wilson. 
Highway Patrol SuiH'rvisor ot 
this ansi

These crashes result«*! in ftmtr 
persons Injun*! amt an e**imati*t 
property damage ot $4,235.00

TTte rural m-ektrot summary 
ftu* th»* nmxity «ftxdng the flrri 
«•k'vi'n months ot 1967 shows a 
total of 163 acs-klents resulting 
In tux- perm me Idled, 103 pin* 
sons tojurisl. ami a eri mu torsi 
property ilainoge of $121 656 00

Postmaster States 
Al! letters Now 6c

Porimaster kYiink Simftwxi re 
mimis mmlers that the ru-w rate 
ft*- pontage went into «-fleet Jan 
7. Thu« ire-lmft'* 6 «**Mx an nun«*- 
fix- k*tter* to tirwn or «Hit of town, 
stiittsnents «if aariHirrtH ami greet 
itlg card* IViKtal rard* tus» now 
fivi* «s-nts amt Air Mail ha.* b***i 
tocnsuHsl to t.st «s-nts an Hirse

Ibv-k-.igcs u|i to 30 [hxiimLs ftir 
Anu*n«»in military [H-raonnel *er- 
vnd by Army ami FI«** lAud Of 
fk**« nomr ran be w*it by Air 
temu[HHtati«n at K[H*Nal lew 
nit«** A li-e <«f $1W pktx tfse 
pmss-l part «urtai rate ran 
0 * the ax-lift servkx- all th«* 
toe way «xt a space availatik' 
hnsw

Football Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

MiLran High S«-h«»>l Fintlull 
banquet sponsors*! by tt*- Me 
limn Unmt (Tub ami Mc|y*tn 
S<t»HiJs will he Tuewftiy. January 
16. 1968 at 7 00 pm at the Mo 
Izrail ('taxWry «Tub

TV-keto are on vde at Par
son's Rexall Drug Get your
tk-keta early no an .«satritc
count ran he token

Lri'a all support the Tiger* 
by roming to the banquet tu tee 
iHi.-k.sl them during the regular

Drivers Licenses 
Test And Renewal 
Stations Listed

Because of the new rs-gukitton*
put an drivri* Ihmsmm* renewal, 
time and pines'« have b.s*i ap
pointed to huncfle rem-waftt and 
new .i|»pU-.itHire-

Amarillo Pum i« ami Sham 
rock are the official station* 
that the muitont* <<t Mi'lzsin can 
ir«- These license ran be reww- 
<*l ami appik-atkxi« tor U«*mse 
will he taken

Tampa Highway Patrol «tatton 
will b<‘ open (or rmewtiis Mixv 
day and Friday teri can be tak 
ert Monday TUesduy and Friday 
In ShamtsH-k the Ibitrol office 
will be otwm fnr t«*«t and re
newals «xt Thursday

Those piwsom who will be ap 
plying for their Texas lioerxH* 
ft«- the first time must have a 
birth cerdficale Th«' Highway 
l'at,id also asked toot rarh per
son bring with them toe not*** 
curst that they reerive

Kelley Voyles 
Complete» Tour Of 
Duty In Vietnam

^*4 Kelley R Vctyle* wxt at 
Mr and Mr* CTaren«*- Voyte* ot 
tfc*«l River, Oregon will haw 
(is- ;deted hi* tour at duty to 
Vs-t iam and w ill leaw  lor hsnr 
Jar 14th and receive his «ft* 
«from* on Jan. 16th

BAPTWT E\'AN«.EJJflT
extvt>*t;st»: wnj. re
HHJt JAN!tARY IS 17

The State Baptist Fvnngeksm 
Cbnlrte«*** sail be held in Dal
las. January 15-17 Mmt purine* 
and many Uiymen attimi thl* 
xnpArntkuMil conferr-fM*- mrery 
year All Interest«*! person« are 
uT0 «l to try to attend

Mr* Or-phus Trie of M «L *n  
and Mr. and Mrs Jack AuMto 
at fhorhs Great gramlpaients 
are Mr and Mr* Kdigar Tate ri 
Ringer Ok in amt Mr* Maudr- 
Moore of Oaths. N. M

¥ BIRTHS
A new family member ha* 

br**i i« kft*l to the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Nelson Christte The 
new arrisml was horn Saturday. 
January 6 at 6:00 a. m file  
swtghnd 6 Rut and 3H nm . and 
wmi namrst Jane Elizabeth She 
has m  brother Mike 

Grandparents ate Mr Nnrt Mr* 
T  S Dennry of fkdbert OkL 
and Mr and Mr* L  O Christie 
of Ooiendm

Service» Held For 
Ra»hury Infant

Graw*i<ir service* for Mi- 
rix ie  Rem** Kasbury, infant 
«ftiughter of Mr* Barbara Ras- 
beny of Pomp«, was held Mon
day Jan 8. at 3:30 p m In Hill- 
c»est O m rirry

The Rev. Max Browning, [sis 
tor of St. Paul M rthdsl Church 
In Pntrrps «dflciried

The infant was born Dec 27 
in Herman Hcopitol In Itourion 
nnd dkst there Saturday mom 
ing Other aurvivsx* iiH-ksle 
the father, G et» Roriutry r i 
Fort Worth, grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Clyxte Dwight Jr. r i 
Pampa and Mr and Mr* Lester 
Rjrthury r i Hobson great-grand 
(other, CTyde Dwight Sr. of Sam 
norwnod and a groat-gramlrnot 
hr*-, ftir* EHmheth Rink r i 
ItenfOR

Iam b FUneral Home were in 
charge r i arrangement*

This week murktsi toe opening 
r i a statewide newspaper com 
poign orgamxed by Secretary 
r i 9tete John L. HIU to promote 
voter registration in Texas. One 
feature r i the registration drive 
is the puhlicatlon of an appti 
ration form which vutors may 
cut out and mail to ttte «stunt > 
tax losH'ssor-cultertor. who acts 
as the registrar of votera. The 
form is printed In tixftty's paper 
and puhhraHan wiU be repeated 
ench week during January. The 
daadlxie for regtstrahon fat Jan. 
31.

Om- al thr new laws enacted 
in 1967 makes registration neces
sary, tor the lfrst time in Texas 
htetory far persons over 60
year* old who live to rural com
munities and towns under ten 
'bous.ind pupulaton Heretofore, 
persixui over 60 were tsqiured to 
rs-guker only If they lived in a 
city having more toon ten thou
sand xtoatotants Monty tax uxors- 
sar-critertarx haw exprew d a 
fear that lack r i information 
concerning this new requirement 
will bring about dtofranctolaMnent 
r i mnny eMrriy v< iter* through 
their failure to register.

In «osier to vote in xlaUxridr 
elections, a person must meet 
the folktwing qualification* on the 
day of toe elertkxt hr mtM he 
over 21 years old and must be a 
citizen r i toe Utateri States; he 
must have resided in Texas for 
onr year immedaitcfy [nssssling 
the «tertian, and he must how 
regtatered tor the voting year 
in »b ah  the etertkxt is held In 
ixster to vote In local etectians 
Usiunty. sitoori «fist net, «-tel, 
hr must also how n sorted in the 
inuoty tor six months immcdtole- 
ly precssftng the «-Ustkxi Rest- 
ift-ms- In the city tur six months 
is nsjuusst tor voting in a city 
eleiLon.

Voters may also register by 
applying to |M**un at the county 
tax H.sM*aor<sdte«for's rifirc or 
at a ngtetratkoi Kubalatian in 
McLtsui a ty  Hall or oantart 
the tax iwsmspr-roUeriiar ot yow  
rouniy

The hustsuMl, wife, fathi-r. 
mother, son, or riauidder r i a 
voter may act a* the voter's a- 
gent in applying fbr regiHlratian 
if the rriatiw  is a qualified votwr 
in the name county Except tor 
tom- listed relattws which iki 
not irk-lisle to »«- related by mar
riage. no one may art os agent 
for another in applying for re- 
pstratkm

Voter* who have not already 
applied for regtstmtkxi ore unp*i 
to cut out the opplicatton form 
shirb appear* «xt the. page, fill 
in all the blanks and mail tt to 
the county tax a.*aeamr-<*dtectDr 
without delay For the informa
tion r i families nrsstlng more 
than one applteakxt Mank. this 
form «toll be reprinted teach 
week in January) and othrt- 
tttetriiei* r i thr family may urn* 
a form [»uhiuhed .tt one r i these 
later dates Add it kina 1 ftxms 
may also be obtalr»*l frsxn the 
csointy tax axwssmr-coilector

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth G«xjd- 
man and Mr and ftir* Dennis 
OHxftnan r i Amarillo vlstted 
their parents and grandparents 
.Stxvftiy Mm. 9iarnn Day r i 
Pampa was also a Sunday visi
tor Other visitor* were Mr and 
M i* J D Fish and Jay Dee 
and Ray Fftto.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

— 7 t8 »-8 t»

ADMITTED Amas Thacker, Ter
ri Maii.ind.sk*, Norma Ourry. 
Betty Amman*

ESEARCH AND ANALYSIS FOR NEW INDUSTRY
to Part I r i "good" ktoor tots*>. or a "good" prospect, must have the data nr your I D Program rifin.il. amt the qirrtilw t in

tetes, tt coaM hr toe town water supply. Or a "food" tax ciasary to «teckte whether or The brat way to start «san t* 1|rs ■ * » « «  be a taxpayer r*H
toe moat attrarttee Main structure He wont, to kmwt «  not ,  town after* a |»rofttnbk pthng the necesrary tart* usi fnwT' • * ’ <>>*»ty CVek *
or the nsstest pafh and artly what the labor torce is. picture fir  his psrtksiUr opera! figuri - about yrntr «Mmrninsv office

that gris thr new Indite men sxxttew. «kitted urafcUled: ton And this data mute be iv*U is to raggi ̂ tecifir M b  k!,».l* Tserr are many source* from
In any rana, H «d ll he ■ «toxt k  (he water supply in gal- Mile sfren toe pnm*-ct entra* in to  f. D. Oxnmtttre to- rra whwh y«*ir twwl> -aptHunt«*! re-

which Is ghie to f n w te kns - the «st w n fdton; what the ^  «own - not promised ter two poreitnlfiy at becnmiiw expert* aearrh spemilkfo can begin com
wet I in (arts and figures tax «tesature is in «tetail ... he weeks later The prosperi may In «s-rtoln areas r i Mbrtn.i<<i pthrit data toe (stolte library.

any todtedry find s»m want to know the facto and haw  five or six towns to visit such a* labor, water, tow* lami, «he city «irrft « office, the utility
mute make a pra- figures an «uhjeeto s td i se these arai «valúate during thr next rie  Frtte

ter the pate, present and p»s>- ran works. Thi» turara that your been *hB
to the hafiatotaiite frctkwm tar the figure is seat i li and am lyto mute be on l.to r

g ha* rompante*. e*r Rut thxy shook! and analyste 
ctollte niai seek axstetanre from one ot 
rivet mors- r i the aererai ag«*»rles Ir

this orea Tile Texas lndu*trta1 
( vwrunisKKfn IK onr* of in«*nif*, and 
will supply a lite r i all other 
«nares In toe tente.

Resrarrh and Analyst* ran be 
«tene on *  do tt yourself hate*, 
but ysxjr **xnnntmty might con- 
sitter H sssirthwhil* to pay to have 
n esaurirle «xsssxak* reaeareb 

Kiri modo by

Uhlrertety r i Tran« 
to «te an

ftto at a relatively low cost 
When the basic research oral 

analytes ha* Ix-on «Vine, you will 
have an tuxsirate picture r i yuur 
rommantey In fart* and figures 
far nrexetitetton to an imkiterlnl 
[irt-spraL You also will haw  a 
valuable tool Ibr analyst* r i your 
proapnrting program. Thi* means 
mstrtdns stoat your community 

and haa to offer with stoat different 
haw types of Industrie* are kinking

When this matching prhtriple 
has been corrted out. you will 
have a Ost r i "candidale indus
trie*" tinse manufacturing firms 
atoase needs match what your 

•r, «r , In

« • u l k . «
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APPLICATION FOI VOTI* »IGIST*ATION CIRTI PICATE

.COUNTY, TtXAS

»FD k i ¿X

AM MX OCCUPATION
«TAT«

IIMCTH O* «tllDIMCl
I COUNTY

•MTNPIACI «TAT« —  f * * * 1™ **

If undor 21, rfww dot* of birth

If rstidsnt of «fot* bu  thon I ysor, thow dot« of orrivol

If rogdont of county bu  thon 6 month*, thow dot« of orrivol---- _

Moll Voter Registration Ctrtifkot* (I ) to obov« p«rmon#nt o 
(3) hold for d«liv«ry to m« in p«r*on. («»Hk» hu n n  «ANA •••

CITIZINSNIP 

Not»»« *•*»• Q  

‘ Im M m ^wUn  ban t*

□

(2) to my temporary

I understand that th« giving of folic Information to procuro the r«gutratton of o vot*r It a

Glenda Anderson 
Enlist In Navy

Glenda Anita Anderson ha* 
enlisted in the Navy aa a Wave, 
and lor the next ten weeks will 
be undergoing «rave recruit train
ing at the United State« Naval 
Training Center. Bainbrtdge, 
Maryland

Glenda is the daughter of Mr. 
Albeit G. Anderson at Wheeler.

M i»  Anderson Seaman Re
cruit, U. S. Navy, graduated 
from Kettun High School. Keltcn

te Hm Cinch Taa Agent'* oddren----------

Agent's ralottonihip to opplb

U m  this form to apply for registration. Fill in all tho blank* 
on tho form, cut it out and mail to Jack Bock, Tax Assessor- 
collector, Pampa, Texas, if you are a resident of Gray County.

SCHOOL M ENU
TA— Say. Job. 11, 1MB

Turkey, engtudi peas, ««tale 
kernel com. cote slaw wXh rat- 

i an*. lad rolls, butter, milk and 
booty

n t h ; .  Jaa. IS, I SOI
Ml nit stroks. maahnd potato«« 

and gravy, given beans, letiure 
and it'll ■tiitr. bnwl. butter, milk, 
peanut butter ihrwiea

Monday. Jaa. St. ISM
Skippy Joaa, pork and bean».

HONOR ROLL

ditionol fo

Music Clubs Hold 
Regular Meeting

The Double Sharp Musk* Club 
of Mr» Willie Boyette's piano 
class met at 3:30 p m Thursday 
December 21 in the mu**' studio 

The club was opened by group 
singing of Silent Night and the 
Christmas scripture memory ver- | 
sen in concert 

Repertoire players for the af- ! 
temuon were Curtis» Sanpaon 
and Debbie Ryan with € memory 
selection» each. Sheri Haynes 
played 4 «election* and Delynn 
and Diaim Miller played 3 num
bers each

Berk** Biles. Cathy and Randy 
Curry. Vickie Parr, Stephanie 
Riley. Diane Tarbet. and Rhocbvt 
and Cynthia Troxell played 2 
numbers each, uang Christmas 
selections for second»

Stephanie Riley was student 
of the month with a superior phis 
rating

Superior ratings fur the se
cond 6 weeks were Becke Bile». 
Cathy and Randy Curry. Detynn 
and Duum Miller and Diane Tar : 
bet and Rhucfcm Troxell 

At the otoar at the chd> a joint 
social hour was held with the 
Sonatina - Barh Club where

M. Haynes Gladys Smith, Prank 
Simpson. Paul Miller and J S 
Ryan served punch and rooktm 
In Christman color* to 36 mem 
ben and guests

Following the «octal hour pens 
dent. Nelson Dwyer «-ailed the 
S.B.S CVb to tarter tor eth ang 
ing of Silent Night and the Christ
mas Strlpure VSititory vsrws 

Gay Shnpaon played a rrp rr 
toire of 6 «elertlans of Bach 
and Sonatina number*

Denise Batlev. Janet O ilier« 
and Vatta Tarbet played 2 num 
her* each using Christmas ar- i 
lertksw for the second number 

Jan Coleman sms the student 
at Xw month with a aipm or 
plus rating. Nelson Dwyer w*> 
second, also superior plus rating 
Superior rating» were Janet Oat- \ 
lers. Gay Simpson and Vaita 
Tarbet Excellent was Denisr 
Bailey and Rhonda Stewart 

Janet Culler» song Drummer

the Club by a perfect perfnr 
manor of Debussy's Reverie 
(piano aok>>

Chib adjoumert to meet the last 
o f February

Deathwatch Report 
Given By DPS

‘The Texas Department at 
Public Safety closed its -Opera 
tm  Deathwatch. inclusive per 
luds of Christmas and New 
Year'» week-ends, with 80 traffic 

20 less Plan the 100

miindrr at Pits area. and 45 deaths Three at ihemi
These 80 tratta* deaths resultivi khd cradle» were three-caij 

from 71 fatal crashes as cumpar crashes retaking tn four death)
«d lo IMS's 86 crashes and 80 as compared to 19»'* two fatalf 
deaths Fcrty-giree at these fatal cradle* and three deaths 
accidents were one-car enuhra Of these 80 traffic deaths. 6.1
resulting m 47 deaths as orn  were males and 19 were t«»nv«l.-^ —■■■— rr * T iT - J J ^ W W —
to 1986 * 34 fatal cnsdies and 40 as compared to 1986 * 65 male* cooperation of law en fu iv^ m  
deaths Twenty-fhr of these fatal and 25 female* tigmries, and the wlUlngnem of
accadenti were Iwo-car »Tashes The Lubbock Region iwordrd hundred* of thousands who drove

%

Inoil th * form to tho tax 
] county of residence. A d - 
h ow  m g issues in January.

Tuesday, Jan. IS. I8SS
Meat loaf, ««H oped potatoes, 

biackryrd peas, green salad, 
bread buffer, milk, and fruit.

Wednesday. Jan. IT, ISM 
Beane and pork, mixed greens, 

french fried potatoes. onion 
sices, catsup, curribrrad. butter, 
milk and fruit.

Thnraday. Jan. IS, IMS 
Turkey and m afhrto. green 

Im u s , rale slaw with raisins, 
hot rolls, honey, butter and milk 

Friday, Jan. 1», 18«
FUh sticks and sauce, whole 

kernel corn, carrot sticks, rbend. 
butler, milk, and peanut butler 
chmries

RZMDWAL: M uy O. Jolly I
Noble Fhh, J J. Ralkhacft, a 

I B MclSsfeun. Robert Green, j J 
H Leonard. lae Maya. W. 
Davis, Mrs. Hunu Kunkel 
O. Goorknan. G. C. Bible.
«nee Voytr*. Jeaae E. Si 
H M Putter. Mrs Maude 
ner. Ted Glass. L L 

E Smith
NEW Don Woods, llraatun j as: E E. Smith, Hond 
Oregon

R ival
rai

Mr. and Mrs Orphus Tate Jr| 
are the proud parents of a j  
baby buy born TMraday at 1 
pm He wHprd 8 in  a 
ou. and was named John

Mesdames Alice S w t  Smith.

0 D I S r
Electric Service

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES

play

R. F Ändern. Luther Petty and ! .  T#| ^ hon# .

Abyssinia became Christian 
in thr fuurth century when 
thrurfiandy was mnde the state 
rekgun

Miss Ruby Cbok attended the Old 
Timer's meeting tn Pampn. Fri- GK 9-2652  
day W H

GR 9-3 R

iiiiiiiiininiimiiiiNiiitNHii

Y o u :

traffic fatalities estimated pour _______________ _______  _________ ____ _
to the holidays.'’ stated Major resulting in 2B deaths as com- [ lour of these 80 traffk* deaths as legally and defensively kept the
* --*» v*.w._ d —,___i 1----- , iM c. -» - — l- - « . I  k. ik _ .. in IQtX lln,- iltilh  full fmm hmrur '» J w  "

( UU> OF THANK»
We uuuM like to thank the

Lions Oub for the nke Christmas 
Box sent to us We enjoyed it 
very much May Gad Mess each
of you
Mr and Mro T  A Langham ..............

Two Barbers Ready To Serve

JOE'S  ̂CARL'S BARBER SH
For First Class Hair Cuts* Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

Coìti Ceto fi
F L O U R GLAOIOLA

5 LB. SACK 59c
Crisco

10 LB. SACK

HERSHEY -  6 OZ. SIZE

3 LB. CAN DAINTIES
MELLORINE
MAR Y L A N O  CLUB

COFFEE 69c »l37 «204 OLEO
MILE HIGH

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

¿03 SIZE

DEL MONTE

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT -  DEPENDABLE 

at

FAMILY STYLE

303 SIZEC O R N  
H A W A I I A N  P U N C H
39e PKG

LANES

1 LB CAN 2 LB. C AN

V» GALLON  

3 LB. C AN

33c

NORTHERN

Tissue ‘
W OLF BRAND PLAIN

Chili N O . 2 C A N

DEL M O N TE

Catsup 14 O Z. 

BOTTLE

FIRST PRIZE OR HOLLANDALE

LB.

FOR
303 SIZE

FOR

WE ARE YOUR  
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
KLEENEX 200 C O U N T

............  4 ” *  8 7

. . . .  3  " *  3 1 .0 0

Candy 3 « $1

CAMPBELLS

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP FOR

CAMPBELLS

NONE MORE VALUABLE

T O M A T O  S O U P . . . . . . . . . 8 FOR

ARMOUR’S

CORN BEEF HASH
BAMA

GRAPE J E L L Y FOR
18 OZ. JAR

PUCKETT'S BEEF IS U.S.D. A.

B E  E F
CUT AND  WRAPPED FOR DEEP FREEZER 

'4 BEEF

OR MORE POUNO

« e r  n iE u n t

49c
B A C O N

$1.25

NABISCO

OREO COOKIES , ,  48*
SUPREME

SALADWAFFER5 33-
T I DE

KING SIZE BOX 

G IAN T SIZE BOX

GIANT SiZEC HE E R 
JOY LIQUID 
S P I C t S P A N

GIANT SIZE

REG SiZE

^OQ
SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 13, I * 1

®P*48¡
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I FOR SALE— Five unti tornito«!

L A S S I F I E D  i f rtmrüL*^2 * » »
Hottet £¿000 00 apartment 16.000 

►¡Hwne GR »3768 3. tic
llU alti *-*447

________ untate customer hu
I eetabfÉehed account with the 

ran New»

I Ad» erutta« Raina

Insertion de par word

ottonai Inaerttona Se par word 
(Same Oopy»

por Inferitoci .. 90c

iplay Oasolftod, por Indi Ce

FOR RENT
it. RENT-1 3-room uni
lapartmrnt wito garage . Nida
Ipy Green GR6-3063 44-tic

k t RENT -  furnished apart-
k t Private bath. Call GR
|79. 46-tlc

RENT—3 bedroom 1 and 
bride unfurnrihed houw- 

i fmm arftooi Oth and Rowe 
3510 E 12to, Amarillo or 

374-0230, Mary Jolly 4»tlc

RENT—I room modem 
Furnished or untomiitord 

I ( '.R9-23077 or sre J E Smith 
49 t* '

RENT—3 bed room unfum- 
house plumbed for washer 

dryer fully carpeted. Leroy 
I. GR »2006 5 »tfc

RENT—2 bedroom house 
garage Phone GR »2007.

50-tfc

FOR SALE—1000 yards of bond
ed woolens, blends, hopeack 
quilted cotton, dacron knits, ray- 

, an talks. Abbey humeU Sale 
: starts 0:00 a. m Friday January 
1 U C  at the bout»* of fabric in 
r Shamrock, Texas 2-3s

1 FOR SALE OR TRADE—I have 
Quit farming and have the tol 

, »owing equipment far sale, all 
I or any piece: Maaaey Harris 
: hwdor; Krause tf-ft. one-way 
plow; Hoe me plow chiael; 4-row 

1 Maaapy planter; Oliver grain 
drill, Jdm Deere tag 4-disk plow; 
Awheel wagon on rubber; cut 

1 tivatur attachment to trader 
Above equipment uard by me 

i to farm 320 acres. 1 would sell 
all or would exrharsje it an s 
new car and put in my Chevro
let sedan with about 60,000 miles 
sn It. Or, would seR k all to one 
owner for half cash, balance 

i after harvest — Call collect or 
write S. K. Rowh, Drawer C,

: Groom, Tex.. 79009, phone amt 
806. No. 246-3721 2-lc

lrf - - -1

FOR SALE—2 bedroom unfurnish
ed home Garage, wash house* 
and cement cellar. OR »2349.

| II H. Sanders. 714 E  First St 
1 2-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
W ILL DO Saw Filing J. E. ' 
Smith, Phone GR »2307. tic i

WE have a few tine woolen suits 
marked down 14 price. Also one 
group girta drosses Some far 
Jem than aost at Jewel Box 
Fashions l-2c

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

(T flX K II.'G  Accounts — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
( 'empiete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank . American 
Nntinnal Bank in McLean. Ite

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates 
hard work ao he cleans gw  rugs 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
■hampooer 61. Mc I wan Hard
ware. 3-lc

RID your home af termites,
roaches, carpet beetles. Free in
spection, work guaranteed. Phone 
GR »2743, G. W. Humphreys, tft

SENIOR Citizens—We write a
low premium policy to supple
ment Medicare CaH us GR »  
2451. Jane Simpson Agency tic

SHAMPOO your owa carpet. Rest 
shampoo machine 91 00 per day 
with purchase of Hoover Rug 
Shampoo Williams Appliances

16-tfc

LEGAL PUBLICATION ¡ »

NeBaa la All F im i  as balda

FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
Safe Insured if kwt. American
National Bank in McLean. tfc

NOW is the time to nave up to 
H pnce on fine lur trimmed 
coats. These will n e w  be shesp- 
er. Jesad Box Fashions 1-i*

Faster Htrsttsa,

Notice la hereby given that 
orgpnai letters Teatamentary up
on the estate at Eunice Stratton. 
Deceased, «sere issued to me, 
die undersigned, on the Mh day 
at January. 1668, in the proceedi
ng indicated below my signature 
hereto, which is still pendtrxt. and 
that I now hold such letters. All 
parsons having claims against 
said estate, which la bring ad
ministered. in the county bek>w 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me respec
tively. at the address below giv
en. before suit upon same bar
red by the general statutes at 
Umitstion. before such estate is 
aloaed. and within the time pre- 
arrtbrd by law. My residence 
and post office address are Ra
chel L  Swritarr. McLean, County 
of Gray, State of TVncaa. Dated 
this 9th <*iy at January, 1968.

Rachel L  Switzer 
Independent Admimstnatrix at the 
Estate of Eunice Stratton, De
ceased, No 3416, in the County 
Gnat of Gray County, Texas.

2-lc

J. D. FISH

R H. (RUFEl JORDAN

HAROLD L  OOMHR

r Matrici Attirar?, tlst
DON CAIN

Fsr
CLYDE 9LAVIN

RENT—4 room unfumish 
ome. Closed in back porch 
of d<»et space with Uving 
i carpeted. GR »2569 50-tfc

RENT— 5 room unfumish 
uxw  Call J. J. Railtoacfc. 
»3014 51-tfc

FOR SALE

SALE— 1961 Corvair pick 
WUiama Appliances G R » 

46-tfc

SALE-1963 Ford Galaxie 
(96000 Contact Mrs Don 

American National 
McLean. 51-tfr

CHECK with us tor a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses. Non cancellable See us for 
cancer and travel policy. G R »  
2451. Janr Simpason Agency.

CANCER may strike any member
at your family any tkne. We have 
a low premium cancer policy, and 

I hospitali/ation for senior citi- 
I zens. Taking a trip? Check into 
! our travel policy. See Jane Simp
son Agency McLean GR »2451.

McLEAN LODGE *89. A F AA M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
da# each month—7 30 p.m. All 
aiembem urged to attend. Prac
tice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month.. tfc

Mclzean 4-H Club 
Met Monday

SALE OR TRADE -  4 
horse in Alanreed to be 

Bob Maasey G R »2531

SALE 1966 15 ft . Tag Along 
If tatarrsted contact 

lit  Stewart. 2-2c

A SAFE place for your valuables. 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
McLean. tfc

UP to H pr ice off suits, coats 
and drosses right now at Jewel 
Box Faflhaoni 1 2c

SAFE, Sound. Satisfactory, Ac
commodating, Appreciate your 
btrsncM. American National 
Rank in McLean. Deposit* in
sured by Federal Deposk Insur

ance Corporation. tic

Reported by Patsy Halley
The boys and girls of the 4-H 

Club met Monday. Jan 8th with 
a good attendance.

After the business was taken 
. care of a time at game* and fun 
| was enjoyed by all.

Members attending tor meeting 
were Kathy and Patsy Bailey,

1 Jen Bible. Danny Dalton, Floyd 
Anith, Fred Smith. Jim Mac 
Hall. Mike Long. Kit Lome. 
Dennis Brooks; 3 new members. 
Terry Sknith. Karon Fond and 
Norma Fond, one visitor. Kim 

I Bailey.
* The next meeting will be held 
I Monday. February 5 at 7:30 p.m

Crop Residues 
Management Pays

By WUUam M. newer*
Hog O aM m sliM kt

Nmv Is a good time of the year 
to consider how »>nd*im resi
dues will be managed for the 
remainder of the year to protect 
the land from wind and water 
crouton.

Valuable crop rosidues should 
be left on the surface of the bind 
through the critical erosion sea 
« 1  which wtH rad about April 
1st this year an sondium real 
dure

Residues may be left undis
turbed. ahreddrd. mowed or 
knocked down by a stalk cutter 
Usually, loose residues need to 
be ''tudeexi in" by tillage to keep 
them from blowing away. Stand
ing residues will usually catch 
and hold more than plowed resi
dues

On irrigated land, it is usually 
desirable to shred the stalks in 
late winter and disk them into 
the soil surtax* Thai will help 
protect the land from blowing 
following late winter rains amt 
sntwa It alao gets the land In 
muiSi better condition to take 
up water.

BEN L OTURGBON

News From 
ALANREED

THE M cLEAN NEW S

P. O. Box H Zip Code 79067
Qrajr

E. M. BAILEY PU 
DELORIS BAILEY EDITOR

Entered as secoad-ciaas moil matter at the Post Office in “ -1 —  
Texas, under the not of Oongrem of Manto 3, 1679.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Carson. Donley, Wheeler, Roberts, Collingsworth C 
In other Texas Cuuntias awl Out of Stole

>NBttH|U6
(450

LOOKIN'BACK

M n Paul Bruce returned to 
her home Tuesday after a Stay 
in a l*umpa llospiUI

Mrs J. C. GUbreath and Kittic 
Clyde Heasey visited in Clarendon 
on Thursday with Mrs Ed Hes-1 
sey.

Visiting at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday were the Jay 
Thompson family from McLean ,

Sandra Bruce of Canyon and 
Bah Bruce af Lubbark were home 
with the Robert Bruces o w  the 
weekend.

Visiting the O. W Stapp »  over 
the weekend was the Paul Aver- 
Itt's of Amarillo.

Mrs. WhMey West was ill mid 
enticed the Groom hospital this 
week Mrs G. L. Simmon's is 
ill m the McLean Hoapital. Alao 
an the sick list are Opal Stapp. 
Cecil Carter, Kenny Averitt and 
Joyce Smith.

Mrs Carolyn Hermwmeyer 
teacher in our school systern 
received word this week of her 
grandmother’s serious illness

The J. D. Harrison's made a 
trip to El I’ano during the Christ 
mas holiday» Their boys and 
Jennie were all home lor the 
holidays

George Hall entered Groom 
Hospital lor medical attmtvn 
on Soturefay

JOHN BOUC

John Bible Now 
Home On Leave

L/Cpi. John Bible aieived in 
McL mui this past weekend to 
qamd a 20 day leave with his 
family and venting with his 
friends.

John, son of Mr and Mrs Jchn 
V B6>lr and is stationed with 
the U. 6 Marines in New River, 
North Ctrokna. although hr ex
pects to be seni uve resa»  at the 
end of his leave

He is 1986 graduale of McLean 
Hllh School and was active in 
qxsta and FFA.

NEWS1

Back farm, mckaring for his 
master, and Johnnies Mack 
horse was still tied to the rack, 
pawing the ground in his impat
ience to be out an toe farm kindl
ing on home-grown maize.

At mkMerm, 1613, Fern Up- 
ham (now married to flick  Boyd) 
and little Teddy Glass (Ted to us 
and to his wtte Imogene) won 
a doll and football respectively 
from Arthur Erwin Drag Store 
lor making the highest grade» 
in h r  entire grade school FSrn 
was tied wiki Leona Nrtll with 
98% but Ted tod the entire 
school with 98 % %

In December, 1643. the local

bp Vera Fast

The beginning to the second 
semester of die 1967-68 school 
year calls fur a little rrnuniaring:

An editorial from the McLean 
News in December, 1610 read:

We don't want to be a kicker, 
but the passing of the slate from 
the public school is a sad mis
take. Where the child once ci
phered, re-ciphered, marked, and 
nibbed out to his heart'* content, 
he rxsv makes a few slight dts- 
outoration* on a teiycent tablet 
with a five-rent pencil and then 
wads the paper up lor ammuni
tion with which to pelt Its neigh
bor when his back is turned.
Some children now spend as 
much as (1.00 a month tor paper btack sweaters. Mack and wkfte 
to me** over and waate king socks and while tennis

A 1910 school prophesy by Wen- * * " •  Members of that team 
ver Boyles concern«« toe evo- mfrvl‘ Raymond Glass. Jchnnto 
luuon of women rads with twee R Back **» Nevrton. Bryant 
words ! Henry, Fred IhuRipaon, R A.

" I f  they keep on, I bet Arrow *, and Doyto Foster Bill
They'll be wearing clothe* like *  was their coach and

sene batto at intervals around 
the basketball court «h ile  hum* 
reds watched both boys and girts 
play.

The McLean bays ««ere ckwased 
in whale

mine yeti”
ß o U K t t f  * *  I It was a disappoint mrat to a j *p̂ *rr*

’f y t ic H t t t e u U

Ztxas .4 eM . Co!left
Stitt usi on Service

J. R. Durrett was the euperin-

wW. R. CulUaon was in Borgrr 
and Stimett Monday on business

Questions and Answers about

All Number Calling
coming to McLean in June

r

Q. What is All Number Calling?
A. It'* the modern telephone 
numbering system that is being 
adopted across the nation, 
changing telephone numbers 
from two letters and five 
numerals to seven numerals.

Q. Will I actually dial most numbers 
as I always have?
A. Yes. There will be basically no 
change in the way you dial. The two 
letters of the exchange name will 
simply be changed to numerals.

Q. When will All Number Calling 
start in McLean?
A. With delivery of the new 
telephone directory next June. 
The prefix “ GR 9.“ will be 
changed to “ 779,'' but the last 
four digits of each number will 
remain the same.

By R m T «  WHALEY
Wc n «re t to :inmunix* that 

Bra Johnson, former aMsixUnt 
Qmnty agent for 11 months in 
1967 has rcMgmxi to acarpt a 
pawttnn with a chmucal com
pany in South Carolina

Bra was dram; an exoeUmt 
job with tra orgajuxod 4-H Clubs 
siwtterod throughout toe county 
We regretted very much to tunc 
Bra but the new job wax a tn- 
mendous advancement salary 
wtoe ant we can't blame Bra tor 
actwphng the pant km

Itor to my unextected lUness 
I was rxk able to oonderenre with 
Bra aa I would like to have prior 
to his leaving For this cream 
we would Mn* to appeal to all 
4-H dub members, their parents 
and leaders in hrtping us secure 
entry» into tor Amarillo show 
tor those that have [mtyects in- 
traded for this to w  The dead 

I line tor entry in gw AmanUo 
to w  ¡a Friday Jan 12th We 
are making an effort to contad 
those that ow believe will be 
rt*wring at Amarillo. We are ask
ing rach 441 member parents 1 
and leader to advise me by tefc- 
rbone immediately if you have 
not madr entry and plan to do 
so

I am leaving a few addfeunnl 
retry Marks with Mr. Finis Dal 
ton They must he puaUnarkesl 
by Jan 12th.

FARMKRh TAX lit IUT.
Just yretorday I received my 

I9W supply at Farmers Tax 
Guides I am leaving a supply 
of these with the McLean News 
They are a guide to people that 
make nut their own income lax 
returns Accountants find them 1 
an excellent guide as well About 
the only major chanp- since fast 
year has to do with investment 
credit Cheek this feature m your
gusto

News From 
H E A L D

number of students in McLean ! ** **» * * * •  •“ ’cording to
»■hen Supl Horton amouncad **  Mciran Nows were: Sail** 
at the beginning of toe oexxmd H*yrw* (now Mrs Roy
term tout on account of toe back- Campbell 1, Mauds* Wilson (now
ward condition of gw  school at Mni Chuck O «* » » . ■ « »  w « « c  
that tíme, there would he no Conkr " klu* h,pr <* >' rank Oookei 
graduates from Mclawn H «h  1 anothor girts' hoMtet
School in toe spring of 1910 1-111 *rftm w*‘ ich * » •  *  *o ry

The following year to.ee wen* VV> U Y «* « * « « »  *♦>*» ««tor. 
several graduates Andre» H «*toWcd to Mrs W
FViyd was valedk*1.ei«i Rubv E B°KHn for a cH pP«« toom toe 
Rice as saJuatorian Ruby Cbok Oklahoman of 1938 vintage has 
was another member af the ciaos. »'^orang < omme*rt:
We need g».* names of the other Sl*fT1 «•  *  »»a™ »  McLean, 
graduates Texas ■ just aeraos g»e line:

That was the spring that little “ CMo* of 1938 - We done our 
Johnny Haynes mode a perfect **•*’ "  Th,‘ deportment
aoun* of 100»/o in every subyx-t ■> the M^i school there* pntoably
an hfa final examination teal has a new headache
Whose teacher's pet were you. I We * rp w«*toring of Faria and

Lets Mae Hcaa couldn’t enliflgra 
In 1910 Jim McOehan, fattier us on toe origin of toil mastor

of Jack and Som and J F 
D'Spam. who colled Thomas rad 
Ma sons. instigahd a move lo 
erect a sctoool butkimg in thè 
Itotermn Creek Community be 
cause it «ras too far tor thè chiid- 
ren to come in lo McLren tonaigh 
thè cotd wenther for their edu- 
rettori m ille R tg^n  tanghi thè 
flrot l ’etera si O eek Sktooof in 
1911-12.

In 1911. 400 students registered 
on thè tirsi day af ochooi in thè 
McLean Strinolo, and and odd in

piece They were members of 
the 1938 class, or prehaps some 
praitosteni in the class at 1999 
1 mrdentally go* largeat Haas 
ever to vaduate from M.HJ» 
were responolbk* How about It. 
BUI Cash and Naomi MrCarty’  
Mia* Jewel Cnuaina. head af the 
English department at that time, 
has recovered bum die headache 
ennugh to manage a broad grin 
whre she reads the dipping but 
toe's not saying anythin*

See you the foirth Sunday of 
January at 3:30 at the Gradethe McLean New» read

AM portie» wnntmg to rent Catoteria’
stalls for ttieir horses during
school hours, are lire Turner CABD OF THANKS
at the old Russell Wagon Yard ! To all customers of thr McLean 
At this time, Johnnie R Bock Laundry thank you lor your pa 

lived »Kh Ms parents out when tronage. it ha* been a pie— are
Nevile now has Ms horaes and 
each Monday morning would 
ride a Mack horse into town and 
tie it at a certain «tall on the 
same hitching rark and go on to 
sdmol An hour or so later E T 
TVirmx the mallc*m.*r from 
Mdaan to Nortbforfc. would un
tie that black horse, hitch It be
hind toe mail hack, and return 
him home One Monday morn 
tng S A Oouams. fattier of Ovar
ies. Jewel, and S A. beat John
nie into town and tied his black 
horse in Johnnie't acxxMtnmrd 
place.

When Mr Cousins was ready to 
go home, it was disreivered that 
his favorite horse was at the

ir w  you
Blindine and Ruth Rktaell

For the Best 
In Radio & TV  

REPAIRS

CHARLEY'S 
RADIO 4 TV

GR 9-2552 111 Eat» l«t
Me lo a n , Tttxa*

Q. Are other cities making this 
change?
A. Ye*, on a gradual ban* About 
three-fourths of the nation'» 
telephone* now have all numeral 
number*.

Q. Is it really easier and (aster to 
dial numbers only?
A. People who have been using All 
Number Calling have found it 
is definitely easier and faster to 
dial numbers only, because they 
no longer have to search for 
letters on the dial.

Q. Are there any other advantages?
A. Definitely. All Number Calling 
ends confusion between the latter 
" I"  and the number one; and the 
letter "O " and zero. Nor will there 
be any more misunderstanding or 
misspelling of the exchange names.

A ff — r* ? Jvtt calf tét tahpktm kntrm t $fftn h r tht 1

Mm Nxto Rippy Green vuntrtl 
her courtn. Mm H M Wiley in 
Whrrtcr 1—  Thuruduy 

Mr and Mr» H. S Rippy and 
Mr» KNk*Ue Ranch af fliamniwk 
visited the K. S. Rippy s Wed 
neaday nftrmmm 

Mrs Ftoy Reagar and Mr» 
Marie Carratti of Lttobnrk and 
Mr and Mm C. C. Mead af 
Pam pa vudted over the weekend 
with Mr T  A. Lander*

Mr and Mm A. W Umkfraxt 
and Mr and Mn. K. S Rippy 
vxutcd the Jack Hull* in Shorn 
rock TXiewfay

Rev. Womack of Iiubbock filled 
are pulpit at the Heakt Church 
Sunday,

Mr m l Mm. K S Rippy 
Mm Nkla Oeen and Mr and 
Mm A W l^onktord attended 
church In McLean Sunday night 
Alan the rerepltoii honoring Rev 
and Mm »to n  Wyatt 

Mr. and Mm Hd Bnwk of l e  , 
fora visited w tti hi* rioter Mr | 
and Mm Olm Davfa

NOW OPEN
Spray Vinal Tops $35.00 

Point Jabs os Low as 
$39.95

TERRY'S 
BODY SHOP
Bahind Tad Simmon

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a m  ■ 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. • 5 p.m:
Far Appointment Cali BL S-M8B

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
«r i N. WAU.

SALE
u p  to  50x

ON MANY ITEMS
AT

MULLANAX



U.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Ago

U h  aUtements at McLean 
banka elsewhere in this week's 
News r im  this section of the 

to be in fine shape

Dr. Montgomery. Misses Hattie 
Thompson. Ruby Oouk and Vicki 
Montgomery went to Defers Tues
day. The girts mentioned drove 
over to Pam pa the same day.

When the United States broke 
Germany, the crews of interned 
engines and other mechanical 

so that the ships would be 
it was thought, (or eight- 

teen months or more.
Sid Demon bought to this of- 

hoe the other day a clipping from 
a Mawtou. Goto, paper, telling' 
the story ol an 1.0.0 F enter-1 
tatanent. in which Sid’s small 
son. Aubrey Donald, took part 

Following is the honor roll tor 
the tilth grade Chiton Osborn, 
Hansel Christian. Duke Shaw. 
Lee Wilson, Vernon Rice. Mt& ! 
Bailey. Mildred Beeman, Mamie 
Bell, Luiene OufCev, Clarice 
Johnston. Miktonl May FVid. 
Locale McKinley. Glatfi* Parcels, 
Ktta Rankin, Kttoa Turner. 
Grace Parrish.

40 Years Ago
Glen Kunkel, son at Mr and 

Mrs. W. S. Kunkel. was serious
ly injured last Friday at about | 
4 pi m. when a shotgun he was 
carrying was accidently discharg
ed, blowing off about an inch 
of the skull and sprinkling shot 
in one side oi Ms (ace 

A very enjoyable concert seas 1 
given by the high school band 
at the Meador Cafe last even

The Boys' Glee Club is pro
gressing rapidly now. and both 
old and new songs are practiced 
regularly AU the boys are tak- 
h g an interest m hte work. They 
are planning to start work an 
an operetta in the near future 

Claud McGuwen of the Hamil 
ton-McGowen Hardware and 
Furniture Cb has sold his av 
terest in (he firm to H M Hen
son at Shamrock, who is now si 
active charge.

The annual banquet of the Me 
Lean Chamber of Ctammerce will 
be bekt at the Masonic Budding 
next TUesrkiy evening at 7 p m. 
The prngrnm now being arrangd 
will comist of entertainment 
features, only, m  no business 
will be transacted.

Cart Hefner, owner at the 
McLean Meat Market, has one 
of the biggest steers at his age 
ever seen in MrLran This Here
ford Sheer wail not be two years 
old until March, but webgwst 
U04 lbs when placed rm the 

Monday morning The 
will gain lour tbs per day

30 Years A«ro
The annual winter concert by 

the McLean High School band 
will be presented next TUrertay 
evening in the high «-hoot aiah 
toctum, beginning a 7 10 o'cfcx* 
under the rttrertmn of ffonf C  
H. Leetk.

Members and Irussk at the 
laymen's brother!* «*i of the 
First Baptist Church rajoyrd 
a supper and program at the 
rhurrh basement Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C  H Puckeft 
mtertaimst employer« rg the

Puckett stores at their home 
Eld. John G. Reese, teacher of 

the ladies Bible class, and min
ister of the Church of Christ was 
surprised with a handkerchief 
shower on his birthday TUeo- 
iky. following the program with 
pot luck lunch at noon 

Rev. H. T. Sullivan of Long 
Leaf. La . has accepted the call 
as pastor of the Denwoith and 
Magic City Baptist Churches 

Members of the high sckwl 
faculty were hosts to the Ward 
school teachers last Thursday 
evening, at a Twelfth Night party 
held in toe home economics *«w- 
ing laboratory

Fire Friday night destroyed a 
bam and tractor at Htotor's 
Dairy The fire was kept under 
control by the Fire Department 

J. V. New, a pampn resident 
for several years, has authorized 
the News to make the following 
announcement of his candidacy 
for the office of county clerk.

20 Years Ago
Floor pfans tor the long-delay 

ed Gray County hospital have 
been approved by county com 
msHSoners and -date agencies, 
and Judge Sherman White stat 
ed last weekend that the com 
missioners would advertise tor 
bak as soon as O stgn-* makes 
toe ho^dtal appropriation sche
duled at the January session 

Lester Campbell, editor erf the 
McLean News and a director 
of the Partoandh* Press Asso
ciation. will attend a meeOng of 
officers and directors of the asso
ciation Friday afternoon in Can

State Capital News
(Continued from

State Treasurer' Jesse James 
reports that Texans smoked Isas 
but drank more in December

Cigarette stamp tax sales were 
down from toe previous month 
«282,607 -  to 110,100,000.

Liquor and wine stamp sales 
were up * » .«3 5  -  to «1,400000 
total

Sound at Hammers
State Budding Oomnusamn has 

awarded a contract to Lanp̂  
hier Construction lb . at Ox-pus 
Christ! tor «2,8%. 100 tor first 
phase construction at the new 
Corpus Christ! State School tor 
the Severely Mentally Retarded 
Project was ordered by the Legis
lature in 1985

Oxnmiwuon also awarded a 
«108,234 contract to Troup Lum
ber Co. for Ty ler State Park im
provements. Oxitract includes a 
headquarters bulking. 30 screen 
shelters, one group shelter and 
restrooms and showers. It's a 
part of this years program tor 
improving existing state parks

State Consumer Finance Cum 
misKSmer Bank Miskell suspend
ed lor six days the licenses of 
Oolusual Finance Cbrpuration of 
San Antonio tor making dupli
cate loans to the same customers 
as Credit Plan Corporation of 
San Antonio

lake suspensions also were 
ordered in two other ofixes of 
the same owner in Cbrpus Christi 
and Ikuston.

State law farbkk related firms 
tram making toons to the same 
borrowers.

OR. MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa. Texas

112 W. Kingsmil! 

Telephone MO 4-3333

yon
Larry Sanders, head coach of 

MiJ-ean High School tor the past 
one and one-hulf years, has re 
agned to accept a similar pmn 
turn with toe Canadian public 
schools.

If you can consider a bank s 
financial condition as a good 
index to condition* in general 
then this part of Gray County 
and the surrounding area *  just 
about as well off now as if was 
a year ago

Paul Allison and Ray Barker, 
representing the Paul AAliam 
grain Cb. of Fort Worth, wen 
m McLean W-stoeodev. and as
sure! S. R Jones. local buyer 
tor toe Allison Cb.. that the com 
pany will be to position to buy 
wheat here again this summer 

In a douMesrwg ceremony per 
formed Saturday evening Dec 
27. in the Find Presbyteruin 
Church of Amarillo. Joyce Warcl 
kw. daughter of Mrs. Edith 
Wardlaw of McLean and John 
Warcttaw of Amarillo, became 
toe bride at Hammond T Mc 
Adams. son of Mr and Mrs T 
C. McAdams of Amartfio

1 0  Y e a r s  A k o

Mr and Mrs Cans Archer of 
Semtonto are the parents at a 
daigffttcr Deborah Lynn, born 
December 51 !*ie wsnidwd 8 lbs 
and 9 nes, and has one sister 
Laura Ruth Maternal grand 
1 «rents are Mr and Mrs Pete 
Fukright of McLran 

Hickman Brown and Dale Par 
vui are rcvchiurmen of the 196* 
March at Dimes drive in McLean 
Mogwi of tor campaign to » year 
is “ Survival is not enough." and 

! is itodw-atod to toe continued 
service to thaw who still need 
help

The McLean and Briaror boys 
teams and the McLran girls 
team went home tor virtor» of 
toe Lrfors invitational badwtW! 
tournament Saturday ngiht The 

! Girls won the Champion and th* 
| boys won third.

Portal receipts usually eno- 
swtored a good hammeter of bust- 

«ctivtty, snared to record 
to Mrlawn during 1957. 

acting Dm! master Bill Reeves 
announced

The Rev Gerald Bill spoke to 
members of toe Mrienn Ijona 
Cub at their first mrebng of 
1968 to toe Fellowship KoS of

ARE YOU BUILDING
THIS YEAR?

New Home - Commercial Bid*. * Church
Tho pooplo with Top O  T n o i  Buildors art lift- 
Hmt rtsidtnft of tho PanhancRa area and hovt 
txfonttvt •xporionco in all phasos of rttidtrrtai 
and comm#ittoi building

FREE ESTIMATES on your plans, and w t  can hoip 
wHh our plans and blutptints. Also assistance 
to orrongo financing.

W E HAVE MATERIAL -  MANPOWER -  K N O W -H O W  

CALL US COLLECT for information

TOP 0 TEXAS BUILDERS, INC
Tolaphono 
M O 4-3542

211

Taxas 79065 
After hours call —
I. W . Tinnoy Bob Tinnoy John Coniin 

M 0  5-5B79

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 14—Wesley Baker. E L. 

Prior. Joe Rrekinr
Jatl 15-~Bttoby Jack Massey. 

- O. N Patirratav Mrs Noble 
I Touchstone

Jan 18- Steven Thacker
J.wi 17—Virwiaa Ann Hill. R 

I L. Broom. Bur toy Day
Jan UL--Ml RzsSters. Miry 

; Evelyn Knutnon. Ektoiitt Doneran
Jan 19- Mrs Rom CWlie, Pat 

I Vineyard. Kevin Joe tUtmmon. 
Mrs Joe Dwyer

Jan. 30—MyrU Mer e r .

Natter ttorcib* con waits! -vsf 
fort after they are onre well 
retublatord

TAXI» OF THANHS
Tt* the many tr im * who sent 

earth, letters, gifts, and drovers 
tkring my stay to tor hrxgxtai in 
both Amarillo and Mcl^an. my 

: heart 0ST-rfk*w* to tomks Your 
vMta and food m e- ajao greatly 
appreciated

Fbr tie  constant «dfirtont rare 
of Dr Fntdnn snd toe entire staff 

; uf Mrlamn (Tins- md ILrtpttiti 
| I am Indus! grateftd 

God bless all of you,
C M

COOPER'S

your
M ORTON’S FROZEN —  BEEF, FRIED CHICKEN, M EAT LOAF or SALS BURY

11 O Z. BOX

SHURFINE FROZEN 6 OZ. C A N

MORTON S FROZEN —  Bfcfcf, N lltU  Gniviera, marni w a r  v. m i

D I N N E R S

Texas i^nployment Cbrnmiss- 
ion u seeking 1,500 cmptoyis-s for 
work at HenusFair 68 which | 
opens April 6.

William L. Feniscm. icaustant | 
.■tounistrator of the Texas Laq 
uor Control Board and firm er 
Rude Cbunty attorivy, announred 
has resignation to rater pnvati- 
law practice, rffoctive February , 
L

House Speaker Bra Barnes ap
pointed Dr. Clifton McCSrskey 
LT  Goverment FYofesww. ami 
Cbtin J Cbri, TVxas D v »la tiiv  
Council research asaiciate, a s ; 
Are-tors for Tbxas Ixg1slatns‘ ’ 
Internship Fbvgram 

More than 3,000 emptoyers haw 
had unempkiyrnent taxes rrducrcl 
by a total of «L5.000.000. ntxats ; 
the TVxas Employment Otxn- 
mkokan.

Total of LM cities mntaining 
70 per err« of the urban popu 
Litton approved the one per 
cent mumcipal salre tax during 
1967 -  22 rejected tor levy.

the Methodfect Church Tuesday 
al noon

The Ruci Smith s new brick j 
home is really going up fast. ! 
It's gtang to be a beautiful thing 
Real big and wood burning fire- : 
place We are anxious to are it i 
«tore cosnplettx!

The Amariko Fat Stock Show 
m i Rixfoii will open Saturday. 
Jan. 18 at the Tri-State Fair 
grcxmds

Hobby Club Meets 
McCracken Home

The tovap-a-Hobbi Oub met 
with Mrs Roy McOnckra Mon 
<ky .ifinrnoon January 8 at 2 30 
wsto 9 members present Roll rail 
was Ansar-red with a favorite 
blhlp verar Officers were «-Ircttrl 
for 1968. Mrs Loree Barker, presi
dent Mrs Mi Wind Treples. vice 
presktont Mrs. Hamah Imu 
Lankford, e o n in  and tnnsur 
er Mrs Freda Bailey, song 
ieotkr Mrs Bre I mater, ,vwis- 
tont anrig fomtor; (Tarn Reneau. 
reporter. Mrs Finlly Hippy, as- 
statant reporter

V tfld  on ami drridrd to s h  
srribr to magazine Pack - O ' 
Fun for Oub. hoping to get new 
tiros and bothies for 19Bt 

The dub was preerated with 
toree quilt tigai from Mm James 
Rsswmu of Shamrcick Now we 

| have qvUting to do
Mrs Emily Rippy was lurky 

tar the hootess gift 
Refretomrata were served to 

Mrs Ida Hinton Mrs IVnri Bo
n n  Mrs L*na Ekutoy and those 
menttonrd above.

WR YOUR miMENjg.
CALIFORNIA D AN CY’S

Tangerines - 19c
RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 55c
MIXED

Nuts LB.

Orange Juice 2
MORTON'S FROZEN CHICKEN

Pot Pies
G O R TO N ’S FROZEN

PROCTOR A GAMBLE

T I D E
JO H N SO N  MIST AIR FRESHNER

GLADE
49c7 OZ CAN

A U  FLAVOR GELATIN

TENDER CRUST

J E L L - O
REYNOLDS ALUM INUM

FOIL 12 X 25 18 X 25

JO H NSO N FLOOR W AX

Bravo
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

27 OZ. CAN

DRINK
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE ORANGE

DRINK
46 OZ. CAN

Fish Sticks
SHURFINE FROZEN

Lemonade

tave g z r * * “  
J  Shurfresh s c j

S Ï T I  Tender Crust J 
r i w i " * *  Coupons

valuable

Ask Your 
6rocer For Prize list

46 OZ. CAN

^nuK M (fc>n

B A C O
2 LB. PKG

LONGHORN BRICK

Chili “
GLADIOLA

F L O U R
SPECIALS G O O O  FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY 

JANUARY 12, 13, 1968

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A M. fo 6 0 0  P M. 
SAT. 7:30 A  M. fo 7:00 P.M.

DOUBLE G U N N  BROS. STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESOAY

With PurchaM of $2.50 or Moro 
(Excluding Cigoreffos)

5 LB. BAG


